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Thnree Ships.
IIY 1ARIT Y. Bt,taDQ4crr.

TIiritFi. ships tiiere, bc a..caiting
Betwixt tutu sou ssnd sky:
Audocue il Now, sud one la Then,
And one is. hiyand&-bye,

Tue first littaI slupi1 aWh for yott--
Its masts ama g01d, its sails are bine,

Anti tis is te cargo it bring8s
,Joyfiil daye with, sunblih giowing,.
Nights wlier.n dreanis tike stars are growing.
Takce bilem, sweet, or they'it be going 1

For. t4iey esIery> "na. has- uinga,

The. secan4ship'ft is aiî1oame.
A -soling oni a misty sea,

And- out seross the twilight gray.,
WX at itv brought of giffr and biessinI
Woutd- net etay for my caressing,-
XVas tao dear for my pessessing,

Sb it sail$ sud ftI18 away.

The last ship riding fuir a-rd high.
Upon the ses, is By-and-Bye.

0 Wind be kittdý and' geutty- blow INet toe %veiftiy hasten hitiier,
Wbhen she turna, siveet, yoil,goitJ bey.-
Saiting, floating, hither, tuither -

T htport me-yn. net kisoow.
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LAST DAYS O? JOHN WELEYZ
BY BENJAMIN Bo]BBIN.

WE-i;LPY did flot taku. to being okl&Thlire kvas something in bi, that, tilt longaft.i, lie was turtied eighty, made iimyouiig. 1 dare say, if the truth was known,ho had, a large heart in bis smatl fram».
I have heard of a greylhound-I forgeo.
wvhat it was caited-that won ait be-foie i; îvben it died, they found that itbaila big, powerful heart, which nmalle iteasy to go on when otiiers were tired out;
and it is so with soine littie men, tbey
have huanrts big enough for six feet, aud sothoy lir-e casier than tait mien do0.

He kept hipr good looks tilt the, very liat;nice rosy cheeks, tijat fairty shone again;and lovety whiîte hair, and a sinile thiat anaîîgel miglit have wislied for.
Tirait, aLs hie got olter, the svorld1 got tiredof ablisiîîg iîni aîîd churches ttiat had.boen ctosed against him were open oneyery band. Popilarity hegged for a kiss,and so tire îîan wtuo svaï so bitterty perse-etited was toyed eveuî more, than ha liedluce hiated. Mid youi, it was a long time,in conuiug- but lbu wax fairty flooded withlove isfî,ro lie weiit hi licaven.
Eh~i, buit it did plense me te rend tlint thénstu tille lio îîracho(t it waslî't iii eitbier

iii nruh ',r chle, bu t i n a bouse uit a placecatled Iubihîdeighteen tmiles from,Louîdoi, atid ivilat do( yeti tlduuk bis text
îvsISeek ye the Lord wlihchu-liiniy bWfotind4 lie wis at is work, yon, sceo, tilttue very hast 1 1 ani toid that duriuug the'

last year or se, his voie failodî him,ý se, thîstthe peeple didutb catch ait he said, but yOuýseu, bis face ws a. TèlI)ésîm ; so tiîat fft
theught theinselves lucky, tlîst leskedý ac
hîm. once more.

The last latter he wrete iras te thatchampion of liberty, Williaml Wulberforce.
lt was sent tu eourage lin in figbitiug forth1e slave. .He had, a per, hall Wesley. Ishoutd thiuk the devil, used te siruar wheni-w.henevor hie be4ugli a. botile of ieuk, "nd. in.
this last letter theo ld soldier calis slaverythe Ilscandai of religion, cf Eugianid, and'of humank nature." What do you cali that
for writing, eh-?

I read the story of bis end te our folks,midi we m"Fe&i Il Wok couldli't help it ! fdbu'hib kuow tShah W&,' wuuted te,, fer war.n't
1W, cur fatber, se wail as oif thei people of
that dý?

HE didh-'t "& te, bis bed tilt j ust beforethie Wbeels stepped. Bail wasn't mukèh ln.his linoe. Hc Bat iu bis chair, su'd, hie nieceand Mfiss Ritchie prayed with. bimu; and;Qsu>y noxr sud. thon he sang hymine.

"Ail g1ory. te God- in 1,11e sky,»

was- eue ;, snd. "*lil praise My Miaker," wffl-zsuotbor. I; wonder ishat tunes lie sung,tireur te? le prayed fer the Church andthbe King, iritti bis- dyîug breatb. His lestword. wms "Fareiveli," that iras after hohliifted that poor old haaid, tîsat badpoint»ad se inssny tu the cress, aud iuaid,'-The basit clé ail is, Qed iii witb us!"1
"]Paneweil,< said hi, ant weouî te bis
ooronatixen.

I2f Eliaihad been-there te pray, " Lord,oen their eyes-," the preachers uit Wosley'sbediride would have seen a rare let cfshining- sugela weîitiug te take tir oir frieudup home, I a it any wondor thiat his frieuda:
anug, a ho psed, away :

" Usg te reaeive-thy spirit,
Lo I thse Suvjolir stands e-boy-e;

WàDsita parchase of bis meit,
ait" Ot thbe, crown of lo;;- 1"

u a' dbeg Andi snrely there mag,nive a nama. uson flttdteisO-lr
H» Ouglit tO havie eoOk-oed .leokç and %welifWd, for ha' beloeugid le a thi'ifty sud kiudfariner, aud ail the other animais ou the-place, ft'outhe-hantain chickoîîs-Up te thehigh.stepliing herses, showied tbe efiect ofgood living., sud dil wore ai- crédit to tbio-master> except Baues.

Yet net oee 0f thrent ail mais ast mueh'petted as ho, oe more- profouvadly iul¶'a.dueed te visitons. But, straugers pasaingby oflen hestowed on hla glances of:mngled pity aud scorui, which diti netýlinder blini from sssurig drain th"t bislongswere seund and Stneug aa'he prmued
after tiroir oiasniage-whieels.

I É that dog sick, Mltr. Lee?" asked anom neig-bbour eue day.
"'Siek ? Oh, uic; be's seund tus &-dollar"
"lThon w-het ails hum? He looks fit ferw museum attraction."
IlNthiug ails hum, only h1e nover wouldfat up on any kiud of foed."
",Woll, 1 ireuldit keep a dog. like thîst.Ho does hie- owner diseredit by lookingsncb au example of starvation. i'd givobini eue good ieat with sortie long-shleep

-Oh, no, yîîu wouldiu't, my frieuid t-utif yen had a littHo toi-n dress beariîug tieiitrks9 of bis teeth put aWay amnong yulrchioicuŽst treaslires ; a dress belongilig teyoun enly little ginrlrlioso life hie bad
snvcd.'"

- Oh !ho is a here, is bel I uuestbninhly heg yoor pardon, aud luis."
"Ye3. hl tell yen about it. WhîeuElia iras tbree years eld-sbe's savoir 110v-lier unother unissed hier about the yard,and in looking fer lier iront te tire gate,snd dowu thiere hy that oalk trce, in thévery middle of the read, Sait the chihd,pickiuig lip iu ber auui solDe iliaytbings'lie liad dropuped; aud Bones wts riglît b)ylieu-, lookiug iost iiuterested.
"Well, tlie ulext breath a carrnage auJdherses camie whuirliuug arouud that .Sharpnbei of tlîe rendtc. MY irife was uiable týureacli the spott, andi tlîe duri've' iad onlytilut to sliglîîly check aud smervo tire,spicited. teamý. but Bttieet in, OU& inotanb1

§&,w the danger, and eomprehended juetwbat ought te bc doue ; and'h btook'tube
ihitd.' clothes in, his teeth and dragged bi,out ef tue way of barmir

-The ladies in the carrnage get eutasud
me-de ?_ great fusa ever theni botb, and aîtera, wtek or se they senît lEilt a sitrer cnpaud Boues s silver cohiar, but hoe seeuîled te,tbiink it didu't beceme him, for he bewieds0 due-dfally with il ou thuat ive couldn'îtendudre il,' se wa lîuug ht up for ail ortinent,but Boues knews that it belouiga te bili ailthe samie. HO wasi about a year old then,and uve be-J been feelinug rather disgustedirits bim, and irere very willing to givobila away, for wo began to realize ho irasneo bee-uty, aud never would be ; bot afteutîlat-reil, Boues is eue of thbe most re-spected ruembs~ of <our fanily, iieighîbour! "I don't wonder he in; a-nd 1, shall bevery glsd te be bis, friend if ho wili ae-it. AuJ tibis ia.anether tesson te me,ý udti.to judge wOrth by outside appearanc&.".-cimiti«i I-ntdeU=ner.

BOUE C5LEVEE OÂTC1EI,
A ireusN lady %vas once talking, with a.very yeung sud very smart nian, wke wincliued te air biti knouehdge of tise la-i.gueges a little beyoud wbat she thoughilmodesty requii-ed. Sbe therefere saià te.biti with au air cf Jeference te bis supeiot

attainmente.
"lYen are a Latin seholar. I wish yen-would toll lue hîow te pronounice the Wore'50.met-i.mles.'
The youth witlî a kindly air cf patron-age replied, I have net met the wortl inmy Latin reading, but I sbould have neohesitation un saying that it should be pro-neunced so-met-i.mesl" (giving il foursyllables, the accent on thbe second).
" Thauk yen for tehtiug me,'" reploed tiregirl, demnrely. 'Il bai-e always lieard itproueunced semetime o; but if ,yeu ssy theother way, that must ho rigbt.'
This is simnilar to thbe perhaps famihiarcatch oif "bao-kse.iie," which will oftousuarprise the uninitiated by proviug to beanly beokache. It aise, reminds oue cf aquestion printed sein-e years. sînce as tethe way, of 8pelliug Ilneed "-te ileed-bread. Th& average porsen will rephy,

of oeurse,;" but the ansirerwill be, " That ir the wvy, teo speli kneactdough, but net te needbressd"l
Î. A'Young, lady recenLîy misled a family,ia-most heartlesa way. She reniarked"1had a tettex' to-day, and henr do yoi-,imagine the litti rp'îlo e asa e l l e d lV ' r p e î î e t ~ W u"lTee," snggested mamma.

"Tise," suggested papa.
"lTeis," " ton," " tu," ventured varie»,Volces.
Lily, whe was nîuch engaged i0 herF'renchbasn j ust th nggested "tout ,and Tom in dérein improved upen tiraitWitis " tueue," declaring thiat must ha right-iii eider te rhîyrue witb " queue."
'Ait mreng 1" exclaimod the yeuuglady, irben tire alphabet anJ tiroir îugenuitg

ivre iol exausted.t
Just thronr Teddy, whe had been soberlyabsorhed in bis bread-andbhonoy, anîd Wshoives in bis-flrst teri t sebool, aud wrest-ling witb the preblei ef wordAs with tiselettons, raised bis bee-d, aud mith an air ofdecision aud inuch importance grsvely

speiled, "T-o, to."
",Yes '" cried tube yeuug lady witb apeau. cf latugliier.

1. Vluy, Oelaimed the ethers, inî aiîuayed chocrus, " that is the righit wayte sîteil it!'
''Exactly, " site reîîlied ; ''ami that isthue way uniy crrespîollilent spelled it. Youdtt net suppose I corresioriid ith uersensn ho cao net aven spell tite wcî-d ' te' c, r-rectly, do yeni

A BORN GENTLEMAN.
A 8MALL boy was st a table wliere bis-muother was 'let iear to take care of bini,sud.a lady Ilext te him, voluruteered berservices.
" Let nie cut yonr F*eak for Yo , Shosaid ; ",If I eau eut it tire way you hie ith,eile ttdded, With somau uhegree cf doolit.

'bnkyeu, ''t he iboy re-pidîeti, 'ic-ceîttiug ier courtesy, 1' Ibali like iL t'liewaYyc cO ut it, even if yen do uint eut it

Tk:Red Breast~ of the Romàt.
A-N 11118H GtZiD

0f alltherrmerry littie birds, that live 191
the tree,

.And carat fromr the mycamore and cher '1; lThe prattieat littIe gentleman that w
me

rlO the one in, coat of brown &nd
waisttnat.

lt's cockjt ltte robin 1
0f is11 the other pretty fowls l'dl cheos'

For ha sings se sweetiy $bill,
' [hîriio u g h is tirry ,. ien d er b ill,

With- a tittie patth of red upon bis bosOrr.'

Wb.fti the frost is in the- air, and the ei
upon the grounid,

To other tittie birdies so bewilderifl',-
Picking up the criombs flear the widO é

Sibiig Christmai§ stories to the cl 1ildréfl
0f I)ew two tender babes
Were left in woodiad giadesE*Êîwcruel man wbo tooki 'erm out to Io"e
But Bobby maw the crime,
(tHe wae watchtîîg ail the time 8id' lie blushed a perfect crimeion on bis boB5i"

'ei the changing leaves of autumoi arottri
, n sI thicky fafl,.îdeverytuiing sems sorrowfuh and,

dening,
aOeIbl inay be heard ou the corner of a < 1

Sfluging whait is solecing aud gladdeiig-.
And sure from whîut 1've heard,
He's Grd's nwn little bird,Autdieings to bhose in gri.ef just ta a1u8@'ge
Blut once he st foriorn
On a cruel Crown of Thorn,A04 the hiood it stained bisr tt le

bOsom. -/ofe.'Jii»~

JU-NIO1 LEAGUE.
PRAYER.MEETING TOPICI

August 18, 1895.
r_1 RXmEMBELANCOF i * Coiti

11. * hrst 24,îte 2h. institution of the

b upr as an ordirianCe to bcobeeved'
b hWiafouiower* in remembraflce Of bimisef.,

V êlments to be usod are of the simPl65b
liled*whicii can he easity ol)tnîtned an(i readîY.
Uwwlrsftoodl, " bread and wiuo."' Bread is ths

lofthe body, uo.thiug witi strî-ngthefl Ph3'
81)dlfe5 efficientîy as bread, hience it 1i 00beeuy tesgntd " the staff of ife." JèsO8

sa conceriîig Ihimself, Il I am the Breadiifý Life," as bread supports tire body, 00
Mèu4&Ii the seul. Wjne is a iuxuiy wlcissu. oued by th, Jews on festiveoc5j'
the itris ntenîied te resernbe the boodth od -lesus, which atone maketh atOt'
msbt for the isoul.

It wss a mnatter of the highest importa»O
that the d iscuptes of Christ eheid 0 ftweld houtýi kleep i0 reniebr he
Sa'vjour'is death, and what better iiietb%cau be instituted' for that piîrpOse, than IbheWhich the Master himseif appointel'. Who"a killd act has been, doue by eue persoil 1another, sureiy the person henetitedremember bis friend. Christ bas dow
tiît for s which no friand an (Io. 198 bio
ioved 118 îith an everlaRtîng tove Nie,
himisîf for us. And shail wo net rewieAb'
him ? Yes, we shu9 eeîe biac
the Mruiner whieî 11, lins appointred. ~We partake of tule livd erilf

h w C h' r i t ' 8 b o dl y i a s ii o k e n f o r u s . A , W
receive flcte ivile W, 'Tileinber how bis 110as's shedi for 11s. Andi ie gratefully shO•e
forth bhis deatti.

JUNIOR MflTHODS.
<JHiIST'S TITLES.il

HAVE yen tried teacbing yonr JtinI 0
the dîfferent tîties of Christ, as the #?3O
Slhepherd," "Phý,sîciau." "Door." Vine,,

Lanî," ec. IIf net, ask the Junior8 tObring, each of thoi, eteîreil a vers
contaiuiug orle of these titie0 5 .' Be 1 irepat0d
to add verses courtainiug titi,tles the 1a

ntselect. Get ene of the boys to M
the tittes on a hlaekboard as the ver5?rae
repeate. It wouid bc Wedil for ail tho
'uniors tii tearîl as inanly Of tl!ese verses
pos8ible1, as tbey ail oonïâin jei
their future living-
1%


